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ADOPTION
COPPER BEECH - OAK Hill The
Most Space at PSUI Up to 2 000
square feet of living space. 3 bed-
room. 3 and a half baths Furnished
or Unfurnished Free Expanded
Cable and High Speed Internet
Dishwasher. Garbage disposal.

HELP WANTED
HYBRIMETRICS HAS IMMEDIATE
part-time openings for telephone
interviews to conduct medical

ONE BEDROOM IN a 3 bedroom
male apartment available May 10-
August 5500 plus electricSERVICES

HAPPY, FINANCIALLY SECURE
couple longs to provide your new-
born with endless love, security &

opportunities. Expenses paid. Tom
& Mane 1-888-473-8836

SSS RESTAURANT JOBS at
Harrison's.l22l East College Ave
dishwashers experienced line cook
and servers. See info on Craigsbst
Send resume to
info@HarnsonsMenu com

research surveys Position requires
excellent verbal communication and
computer skills. Contact Nicole
235-5000 today'

L-LEANINS=. MERED

[ea
SUBLET SUMMER 2010 at The

s: ,ears of P._, ,,nte apartments Large bedroom
Washer/Dryer and more Free CATA
bus passes provided so getting to
and from class is a breeze. Prices
start at only $459 per person. Hurry
in they're almost gone! Call
814-867-2323 or visit

7e',-rences ;nth bath Free bus pass. Rent
5425 571-242-6622

www adopt4tomandmane com
IMMEDIATE PART-TIME arc
mer help for local dairy farm
ed Experienced milkers- ~•.e
flexible schedule Also 'a
labor who have experie-ice

PT i,PE"L.`P.,..f!ON
`a:t

LOVING PARENTS AND their nine
year old adopted daughter would
love a baby brother or sister. Stay
at home mom, professional dad.
Expenses paid. Please call
Becky/Mike at 800-472-1835.

516 83 PER HOUR'? That's what
one of top reps made calling coffee
club members with a special offer
to upgrade their service. By Joining
our team you will be able to make
the money you need for bills, rent
or lust for fun this summer with a
minimum commitment of timer We
offer paid education. performance
based incentives, cash bonuses,
unlimited earning potential, sales
and marketing experience. flexible
schedules and a fun work environ-
ment Minimum schedules are 15
hours per week Simply choose any
combination of three evenings from
5'30-10 PM Weekends available
but not required ,Located a short
walk from campus: behind

-r-^3
SUBLET SUMMER 2010 at The
P,-,.me Apartments Large bedroom

onvate bath Free bus pass
F,-^t 3425 month 340-277-4698www cbeech corn

farm machinery 814-3,30-2 T,
CRESTMONT APARTMENTS 1
bedroom units available for fall 3
person max 5775/month Includes
heat and 1 parking space Call

OUR GROWING STATE C., E

PA gym is looking for Entresi,

coaches and instructors 'n 510
our highly motivated stab .7 3" •
Class instructors - Must luyie

ing with children gymnastcs tee
ing experience is helpful but nut
required. August 2010 a ac -

Part-time Girls compulsory rue -

Previous class teaching and 13: 1
coaching experience is require::

Knowledge of USAG Le vei

tines are a plus Evening an:
Saturday hours and sone -•

93%
f Penn State students agreed

~ tl,, ' - : ,,ition racks
ye cw.- -,- rly located

, ' • . ---rte,.,-;:,,,Tgheet noticed!oDaily
,

flij 0
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SUBLEI
Associated Realty 814-231-3333
www arpm comATTENTION

STUDENT FUNDRAISING
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES
RIGHT across from Campus Great
location, unique space $715 per
month. Avail August. Call
814-238-2080

OPPORTUNITIES available.
Student clubs and organizations
make hundreds in a week. Flexible
hours-Easy and Fun. Sign up for
spring begins now so don't miss it.
Spaces fill quickly. Call

FURNISHED PRIVATE
ROOM/Kitchen. Bathroom 2 blocks
from campus at S Allen available
Aug 15, 814-238-7679 or
814-234-1898

McDonalds on College Avenue
814-238-0524 and ask for Ben Call 814-231-6400 for an interview

A BABYSITTER/HOUSESITTER
needed June 14-August 20 for

travel will be expected Son
2010 availability is a plus Pam.

Boys compulsory coach -eel=

starting May 2010 -

teaching and team COal'r -

ence is required Knowledge
USAG Level 4-6 routines are a
plus Evening work hours expe

and some weekend travel
required All applicants m ist !-

to work in a professional atm:-
phere be committed to set- no

FOR RENT 1 BEDRM HUGE 3 BR above popular down
town coffeeshop Fully furnished -

Can accomodate up to 5 persons
Price at $530 per person per
month Call 814-238-2080 for
details.

approx 12 hours per week and/or
Fall 2010 WAIF 3-6 PM. 611/hour.
Car required. Email hbn2@psu.edu
for more information

1-BEDROOM BASEMENT apart-
ments available August 2010. Close
to West campus 814-238-6656 or
www.psuhouses corn

i i-~\

BARTENDER OPENINGS. FULL
time earn 5250 per day. No exp
required Call now 814-367-4361ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 5

blocks from campus. No pets!
(814)696-4349 or (814)937-9502
after 5 pm

NEEDA SUMMER lease? Short
term summer housing available
Call The Pointe today at
814-231-6900 for details about this
great summer deal

rder
from

- tz‘

CENTRE REGION PARKS &

Recreation is hiring for the following
seasonal positions April-August
2010. Summer Day Camp Leaders
Youth Track Coordinator: Start
Smart Youth Golf. Football, Soccer.
and Basketball Instructors. Pay
rate SB-11 depending on position &

qualifications For more information
and applications call CRPR
231-3071 or visit www crpr org

standard of excellence ~ath rba

dren they teach a^d be a sta—-
player Interested carld,date,
should email resume to ,

amy@nittanygym corn or fax
resume to 814-238-030'FOR. RENT 2 BEDRM

PARKWAY PLAZAAPARTMENTS
now renting for Fall 2010 Studios.
1 2. and 3 bedroom Apartments.
Furnished or Unfurnished Only
minutes from Downtown andSTARTING FALL 2 Bedroom

Apartment at Meridian on College
Ave Rent $1690/month fully fur-
nished, on sight laundry with fitness
center. White loop stop. 914-584-
9299

Campus. Fitness center. Swimming
Pool. PC Lab & more. Free cable
and Internet in every bedroom. All
Utilities Included in your rent.
814-238-3432 or online at

SUMMER CARE FOR one
age 11, Monday through ?nu,
9- 4:30 pm. Only 2 miles from

Education major and fel.
preferred. Must be nonsma,J,

Pam or Dan at 814-867-'

- -

-fSUCOILEGIAN.COM
laza corn Lock yours

CUSTOMER SERVICE RENTAL
AGENT Immediate part-time posi-
tion available for an individual that
en oys interacting with customers
and sales work with excellent corn-
municatton skills. Duties:

in before its too late WORK STUDY OPPCO,- ;

with the Lady Lion Basket
for the summer fail
semesters Duties
answering telephone.
tors and performingo,i,
tasks Please call
Applications are -

146 of the Bryce

FOR RENT SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM apart-
ments. Copper Beech's Northbrook
Greens. Free cable, free Internet
and CATA bus passes included. All
the comforts of home. With wash-
er/dryer, dishwasher range refng-
erator microwave and more

Processing rentals and selling
2-3 BEDROOM houses, rooms for
quiet non-smokers, apartment near
Blue Course
halfrnoonrealty@aolcom

optional services responding to
customers' questions and assisting
with directions. Other duties include
cleaning and refueling rental cars. A
valid drivers license is required.
Drug screen and a background3 BEDROOM DUPLEX walking dis-

tance to campus. $1550/month.
Washer/dryer and parking included
814-238-0222 or 814-571-4380

Furnished or unfurnished still open
for fall. Prices start from $7BO per
month. Call 814-867-2323 or visit
www cbeech corn

check are a part of our hiring
process. EOE No phone calls
please Apply in person. National
Car Rental. University Park Airport.
2493 Fox Hill Road

PARKING SPACES

7 BEDROOM. 2 bathroom, 2
kitchen house located 1 block to
PSU. Excellent location includes
parking. $3850/month and utilities
Pets OK. 508 East Beaver Ave
Also, 4 bedroom house available
$2200/month Please call
(814)-231-2628 to schedule a
showing

STUDENT HOUSES FOR 2010-
2011. One block from campus. No
Pets. Free parking. Free laundry.
Contact Dale at 814-237-2573

ARPM HAS DOVVNITOI.I.rI park
spaces available for fai '3r,

locations and prices Cali
Associated Realty Pk. 1,,,
Management 814-231 -33;
www arpm corn

DON'T WORK WEEKENDS! Which
side of the bar do you want to be
on this summer? Wouldn't you
rather be with your friends on the
weekends than working? Take con-
trol of your summer schedule &

earning potential by calling Us! We
are looking for tons of ambition,

Check out www trouthousing corn
for more details

WANT TO LIVE at Copper Beech
but don't have roommates? Stop in
and ask about our roommate

AVAILABLE SUMMER-"ALL parr,
ing one block to Kinkc a and PSU
behind Greyhound. hear
Graduate 235-3662 i2471
777-1114 teyeninTweekentli

matching services. Well help you
find roommates for the Fall. Prices
as low as $459 per person perAPARTMENT FOR 2010-11 school

year @ 130 N Barnard St. Located
a block from W. College and
Atherton 6 bedrooms sleeps 7 peo-
ple 12 month lease at
$575/month/student Many cool
features and inclusions. Walk by
and see itl No maintenance
involved. Parking available. Call
724-212-3084 xlOl

good communication skills, and a
hunger for CASH! Requires a posi-
tive attitude and energetic approach
to each day' If you are a team play-
er and looking to make serious
cash this summer then stop look-
mg apply and start working!

month. Free Cable. Free Internet.
Free CATA bus passes and more.
Visit our downtown office at 436 E
College Avenue. Or call
814-867-2323

FALL SEMESTER PARKINC, S2:1:
one block from campus Cali Dace.
for reservation 237-3329

Summer schedules are M-F, 20 to
35 hrs per week. Pay is weekly, top
rep made over $l6/hr last week
814-23'1-6400

FEW PARKING SPACES ava..:able
for Summer 2010 632 W C )I',//0,/

corner of College/Sparks
814-238-6656FOR SALE

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall.
Reserve your apartment today.
Efficiencies, 1. and 2 bedroom
apartments still available. For the
widest varieties of styles, prices and
locations in town contact
Associated Realty Property
Management 456 East Beaver
Avenue 814-231-3333
www arpm com

29 FT BHSS Travel Trailer by
Forest River. Always garaged
many upgrades, used 10 times,
never used at a tailgate smoke-
free. petfree. prestine condition.
Located less than a mile from stadi
urn asking $11.900 814-880-8620.

EARN 51000-53200 a month to
drive our brand new cars with ads
placed on them
www YouDriveAds corn

PARKING LOTS ARE filhca uc 'o
2010-11 Secure your space
visit www psuhouses corn for cc
tions and rates 814-238-6656

FULL-TIME FOR summer. Leasing
consultant Flexible, Saturdays a
must. Lions Gate Apartments. 424
Waupelani Drive H-13 State
College PA 16801.

PARKING NEXT YEAR close to
campus, leave message
814-880-4558

BRAND NEW NEVER worn. Penn
State Doctoral Gown, Hood.
Mortarboard, eight-sided Biretta
size 7 1/4. 5450 717-651-0786. HORSEBACK TRAIL GUIDES and

overnight camping counselors
wanted for summer at Central
Pennsylvania sports camp.
Equestrian experience required.
Send resume to Nittany Mountain
Trailrides 66 Roundhouse Rd.
Lewistown. PA 17044.

PARKING SPOTS AVAILABLE far,
2010 North Gill St S Pugh Street
please call 814-238-1088 or visit
www parkingstatecollege cornBARCROFT FURNISHED EFFI-

CIENCY up to 2 residents across
South Hall $620/ month utility. One
year lease from 8/17/2010 ping-
sunl6Bol@yahoo.com

Ito hp el

FOUND DAY PLANNER notebook
near the library. Call 865-4799

OMS

2-3 residents
Rental Rate:
$775 Per Month il,i

FEATURES
Amenities:

,7 Heat*
Hot Water*

On-Site Laundry
Facilities*

*included in rent

Tenants pay
Electric
Phone
Cable

Unfurnished Apartment

314.231.3333
JA

D

ASSOCIATED REALTY 11:011-1:TY MANAGEMENT

By JacquelineBigar

HAPPY BIRI tOr Friday. Aprd CANCFR (June _l-Jule 22i \N hat is clear 's the >ou will he cam mg
23, 20111: *** Curb otermdulgence. lake a deep that sword Ilke it or not. You
This year. you have many opportunities. breath and identify what you aunt might he surmised he re bat happens in
You could opt for a Ironic-based business Communication w 111 evicel it tau.11%.. able thus Lure. funight A must appearance
or go into a profession that you really to idennfe with others. Allow someone CAPRICORN Ike. 22-Jan. 191
love. A mentor often inspires you. who needs control to hoe n. tor cten - **** A partner lets you know evactl
Enormous resourcefulness makes the one's sake. Fontein: I tang witli friends. what he or she thinks. Finances could he
world your oyster He sure of vour goals. LEO Flub. 23-Aug. 221 implied in a .curs-reluctance to follow
If you are single.a compulnave attraction **** You are on eflll, eoninrl dltoliell. Distance voursell from Mu: mat-
could he all you see. If you are attached, Someone sdt seeing a situation the tcr. tor kid,. In time. sou will find a
with a little nurturing. the romantic sante wan as eon do. Could this Jitter- suitable arrangement. Tonight' Turn into
flames could start blazing again. VIRGO once he a problem? In the afternoon. 'ln' a pare
reveals adi fierent side into work tonight: lour trial. \QI \RILS (Jan. 20-Feh. Is

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22i *** Others ought not be responding as
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll **** Though eon might he quicki:. as nnu would like. The real hot-
Has c: 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive: ter with the world In the atm. he the west line is that thee liar e many other
3-Average: 2-So-so, 1-DifTicult afternoon. nos feel empowered Don't matters nn then mind. A con, ersation

allow an associate ,co-en orker to dlstoll later in the dam reminds someone wavily

ARIES (March 21-April 191 your idea. Von Hugh' need to sunplon \that ton expect and where you are cony-
**** Focus on coming up with viable your language. Qmlinn that es ere one is mg from Foinght, Why not add some
answers during a brainstorming session. on the same page. Tonight, Do w hat sou rom,mce to nom life'?
You gain insight mto a friend out of the think is hest to start the weekend PISCES 'Feb 19-Mar. 201
blue. In the p.m.. think -Friday.- LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 221 **** met an earls start On paperwork
Someone could keep calling or dropping *** Dedicate the morning to a ken or anti matters that deniand your coin-
in, interfering with your thought princess. issue. Your abilitn to zero in on w but you HOC allelllloll. Others will meander hr
Tonight: Wander home. maybe visit with want allows fOr more sue,... In the this afternoon. wanting your time and
a friend. afternoon. non need some quiet time to attention. You nn ill want to network. Free
TAURUS (April 20-May 201 center and make decisions Tonight, let up as ranch time as possible. Tonight. In
*** Pressure builds on the home front. your mind wander. e% ell If yOll don't led the social whid of lite.
Not until you say -enough- at least to like folknwing!
yourself - will you complete your work. SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Von. 211 HORN TODAY
A friend could be quirky and change **** Accept your role in a protect. as Filmmaker Michael Moore 119541.
plans back and forth. A boss appreciates you cannot change it. I .nderstand that wrestler John Cerra 119771, comedian
your efforts. Tonight. Playtime! others push con into the role of b., the George Lopez 110011
GEMINI (May 21-June 201 front person. A meeting could he more * * *

**** In the morning. ask for what you import.' than you realize. en (tether it's
want clearly and directly. Fledging sim- in your personal or professional life is Jacqueline Big. son the Internet at
ply isn't going tocut it. In the afternoon, yet to he determined. Tonight Where to tit wiavnlitehnehlgar.com•
even if it is Friday. you want to pull hack your friends are. n tit Folic I calm,. ~ndic.nc Inc
and do sonic thinking. If you're at work. SAGITTARIUS (No,. 22-Dec. 211
you might be grasping the enormity of a ***** Gain understanding as to wiry
project. Tonight: Happiest at home. a boss or older relatine feels so strongly.
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